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Why is ChickWhy is ChickWhy is ChickWhy is Chick----filfilfilfil----A changing the available options for school lunches?A changing the available options for school lunches?A changing the available options for school lunches?A changing the available options for school lunches?    
Beginning in school year 2014-15, the USDA is enforcing new nutrition standards for competitive 
school lunches and snacks. USDA nutrition standards require food sold outside of the school meal 
programs, on the school campus and at any time during the school day to be under thresholds of 
480 mg of sodium, 350 calories and must be “whole grain rich.” 

    
Why is the ChickWhy is the ChickWhy is the ChickWhy is the Chick----filfilfilfil----A Chicken Sandwich nA Chicken Sandwich nA Chicken Sandwich nA Chicken Sandwich not an option for schools adhering to the USDA ot an option for schools adhering to the USDA ot an option for schools adhering to the USDA ot an option for schools adhering to the USDA 
competitive school lunch and snack requirements?competitive school lunch and snack requirements?competitive school lunch and snack requirements?competitive school lunch and snack requirements?    
The Chick-fil-A Sandwich does not meet some of the strict standards outlined by the USDA. As a 

result, the Chick-fil-A product development team has been working on a variety of options. Based on 

a focus group with Operators and various taste-testings, it has been determined that the Chick-n-

Strip Slider is the best option in terms of both meeting the standards and delivering Chick-fil-A’s 

signature taste.  

What arWhat arWhat arWhat are the school program entrée options?e the school program entrée options?e the school program entrée options?e the school program entrée options?    

• ChickChickChickChick----nnnn----StripStripStripStripTMTMTMTM    Slider: Slider: Slider: Slider: A classic Chick-fil-A
® 
Chick-n-Strip, marinated in special seasonings, 

hand-breaded and pressure cooked to perfection in 100% refined peanut oil, served atop a 
honey wheat roll. 

o The Chick-n-Strip Slider was developed to specifically meet the new USDA nutritional 

restrictions. This product features a new honey wheat roll with a bran topping that will 

be available frozen through your Distribution Center the week of Aug. 11. 

• Petite Petite Petite Petite Grilled Chicken SaGrilled Chicken SaGrilled Chicken SaGrilled Chicken Salad: lad: lad: lad: A petite portion of our tender, juicy grilled chicken, sliced and 
served on a fresh bed of chopped Romaine lettuce, topped with shredded red cabbage, 
carrots, and grape tomatoes. 

o This salad is designed to be a smaller portion than the Entrée Salads and is our 

current Side Salad without cheese (to meet the nutrition restrictions) with grilled 

chicken added. 

• Grilled Chicken & Fruit Salad: Grilled Chicken & Fruit Salad: Grilled Chicken & Fruit Salad: Grilled Chicken & Fruit Salad: A full portion of our tender, juicy grilled chicken, sliced and 
served on a fresh bed of chopped Romaine lettuce and baby greens, topped with shredded 
red cabbage, carrots, a mix of red and green apples, strawberries and blueberries. 

o This is our Market Salad served without blue cheese to meet nutrition restrictions.     

    

• Grilled Cool Grilled Cool Grilled Cool Grilled Cool Wrap (Half): A half-sized portion of our classic Cool Wrap®, featuring sliced grilled 
chicken breast, nestled in a fresh mix of Green Leaf lettuce with shredded red cabbage, 
carrots and a blend of shredded Monterey Jack and Cheddar cheeses, tightly rolled in a 
flaxseed flour flat bread    

o This is the same Wrap prepared in the Restaurant only served at a half-portion. 

    
Where can the ChickWhere can the ChickWhere can the ChickWhere can the Chick----filfilfilfil----A Chicken Sandwich still be sold at schools?A Chicken Sandwich still be sold at schools?A Chicken Sandwich still be sold at schools?A Chicken Sandwich still be sold at schools?    
The new requirements do not apply to food sold at: 

• Fundraisers and other school concession activities held after school, off campus or on 
weekends  
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• Exempt school-sponsored fundraisers held on campus during school hours.  Each state has 
the flexibility to set an appropriate number of exempt school-sponsored fundraisers to meet 
the needs of local schools.   

• Most private schools because they do not receive federal funding from the USDA National 
School Lunch Program. 

    
What is the nutritional information for each of the school program entrée options?What is the nutritional information for each of the school program entrée options?What is the nutritional information for each of the school program entrée options?What is the nutritional information for each of the school program entrée options?    
    
ChickChickChickChick----nnnn----Strip Slider:Strip Slider:Strip Slider:Strip Slider:    

    
    
PetitePetitePetitePetite    Grilled Chicken Salad:Grilled Chicken Salad:Grilled Chicken Salad:Grilled Chicken Salad:    
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Grilled Grilled Grilled Grilled Chicken & Fruit Salad:Chicken & Fruit Salad:Chicken & Fruit Salad:Chicken & Fruit Salad:    

    
    
Grilled Cool WrapGrilled Cool WrapGrilled Cool WrapGrilled Cool Wrap    (Half)(Half)(Half)(Half)::::    

    
    
What are some talking points for Operators and Team Members to reference when What are some talking points for Operators and Team Members to reference when What are some talking points for Operators and Team Members to reference when What are some talking points for Operators and Team Members to reference when 
corresponding with local schools?corresponding with local schools?corresponding with local schools?corresponding with local schools?    

• Our goal is to provide the best tasting, highest-quality food in our restaurants and 
through our catering services. We are committed to meeting the new USDA 
requirements while also delivering the high-quality taste our customers expect.  

• We have a number of alternate options to the original sandwich that meet the 
requirements, including the Chick-n-Strip Slider, Petite Grilled Chicken Salad, Grilled 
Chicken & Fruit Salad and half a    Grilled Cool Wrap. 
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• We will still be able to provide Chick-fil-A Chicken Sandwiches for any fund raising 
initiatives or concessions that are held after school, off campus or on weekends 
without having to meet the USDA nutrition standards. 

• We encourage you to work with your state education agency to ensure an appropriate 
number of exempt school-sponsored fundraisers are set. This ensures that schools 
can continue to choose the food sold at a certain number of fundraisers held on 
campus during school hours.  

 
What are some talking points for Operators and Team Members to reference when What are some talking points for Operators and Team Members to reference when What are some talking points for Operators and Team Members to reference when What are some talking points for Operators and Team Members to reference when 
corresponding with corresponding with corresponding with corresponding with customers about school lunch menu optionscustomers about school lunch menu optionscustomers about school lunch menu optionscustomers about school lunch menu options????    

• We were the first fast-food company to introduce grilled chicken in our kid’s meal, so 
we believe offering healthy options to children is important. 

• The new USDA competitive school lunch standards require that all lunch vendors 
meet very strict nutrition standards beginning next school year. 

• We have a number of alternate options to the original sandwich that meet the 
requirements, including the Chick-n-Strip Slider, Grilled Chicken Salad, Petite Grilled 
Chicken & Fruit Salad and half a    Grilled Cool Wrap. 

• We will still gladly be a part of fund raisers and school concessions held after school, 
off campus or on weekends.  

• For more information about the USDA regulations, you can visit www.regulations.gov, 
www.fns.usda.gov/nslp/national-school-lunch-program, www.schoolnutrition.org or 
contact your local congressperson.  

 
Is there a statement if Operators receive media inquiries? Is there a statement if Operators receive media inquiries? Is there a statement if Operators receive media inquiries? Is there a statement if Operators receive media inquiries?     
 
As a company, we firmly believe that offering healthy menu options is important. We were 
the first fast-food chain to introduce grilled chicken in our kids meals. As the USDA 
introduces more stringent nutrition requirements for competitive school lunches this school 
year, we will offer several great-tasting options for schools that meet those requirements.  

All media inquires should be directed to the Corporate PR Hotline: 800-404-7196.  
 
 

http://www.regulations.gov/
http://www.fns.usda.gov/nslp/national-school-lunch-program
http://www.schoolnutrition.org/

